CIRCLE OF FLEUR DE LIS PACKING LIST
Here is the list of what you should bring to Circle. The most important thing for you to
remember is to bring old, comfortable clothing. Nothing fancy or special. Your clothing will
probably return home damp and dirty….but we promise you will have a fun week!
Things you should bring (check off each item as you pack it!)
_____Two or three pair of shorts
_____Two pairs of jeans, sweatpants or any long pant
_____Four or five short-sleeved T-shirts and one long-sleeved T shirt
_____Two sweatshirts (or sweaters, but sweatshirts dry more easily)
_____One jacket or windbreaker (it can be cold in NH in August)
_____Raincoat/ poncho -VERY IMPORTANT!! (umbrellas don’t work)
_____Enough socks (yes, bring socks for sports!) and underwear for six days
_____One, or preferably two, bathing suits
_____One bathrobe or cover-up (can be a long T-shirt) to wear to showers
_____One pair of sneakers that tie (very important for sports!)
_____Another pair of sneakers, in case the first ones get wet
_____One pair of rubber flip flops or beach sandals
_____Pajamas, preferably warm, and a lighter pair if you want
_____ Hat to wear for sun protection
_____A WARM sleeping bag, pillow, pillowcase (or two sheets/ TWO blankets)
____ Favorite stuffed animal is welcome!
_____Three towels, preferably one beach towel and two bath towels
_____Feminine hygiene products if needed (we do NOT provide)
_____Any prescription medication (in original container, including name of
patient, name of medication, dosage, directions for use) *
_____Flashlight with batteries with camper’s name
_____A favorite book, if you read in free time or before bed
_____Backpack
_____Water Bottle
*any medication, prescription or over-the-counter, should be in its original package and
will be held by the camp nurse for the duration of camp—please pack in a Ziploc type
bag and give to the bus chaperones
Please bring face soap, toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant, comb/brush, chapstick.
Shampoo and conditioner, bug spray, and sunscreen will be provided.
Please understand: No hair dryers or flat-irons should be brought to camp. We discourage
make-up being worn. Please keep in mind that we’re at summer camp. We ask you to dress
accordingly; as an example, the 2” strap rule for tank tops! No spaghetti straps and, please, no
low-cut tops.
Reminders:
NO cell phones, IPODS, MP3 players, or electronic toys.
No more than two pieces of luggage per camper. Write your name on everything you bring!
Remember that food attracts animals! We ask that NO food be brought to camp.
WE ALSO ASK THAT YOU BRING A PHOTO OF THE PERSON IN YOUR FAMILY WHO
HAS DIED.

